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verdict andJudgmentwererenderedfortheddendants, and that
healsopaid to the said agentthe sumof four hundredandfifty-
five pounds, for a certainpart of another tractof land andferry,
known by thenameof Noblet’sferry, but by reasonof certain
irregularities in theproceedingsof saleby the agents,anddiffl~-
culties as to the title of William Rankinthereto, the saidsale
was not confirmed, norany title thereforgivento thesaidBer-
nard-Hubley,nor the moneyreturned,but the same is still re-
tained by the commonwealth,and as it is just andequitableto
compensatethesaid Bernard Hubley for his loss as well as to
refund themoney for which hehasreceivedno consideration:
Therefore,

SEcTIoN1. - Belt enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tkes of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,

Grant in Ia. and it is hereby enactedbytheauthority ofthe same, That the Go—
your of Ber. vernor be,andhe is herebyauthorizedto drawhis warrant on
nard1-lubley.

- the treasurerin favour of BernardHubley, for thesumof three
thousandfour hundredandseventy-eightdollarsandfifty-eight

cents, to bepaidout of anyunappropriatedmoniesin the treasu-
ry, as a full compensationto him by reasonof the lossof the
said seventy-four acresof land, and also in full of the money
paidby him for thelandfor whichno conveyancewas executed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

F. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.
ApnovED—the twenty-fourth day of March, onethousand’

eight hundredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

-e:,- -

- - CHAPTER LXIII.
An ACT to incorporate Trusteesfir the .TkfeadvilleAcademy,andto

establishthesame.

SECTIoN1. E it enactedby iheSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
lives jibe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby the authorityofthesame,
Tb~fe~dnhte.,That thereshall be establishedin the town of Meadville, in
~A~h’~&

5~ Crawfordcounty,an academyor public school,fur theeducation
of youth in the useful arts, sciences and literature, by the
name,style,and title of “The Meadvilie Academy.”

SECT. TI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Trusteesof
declaredto Thatthefirst trusteesof the Meadville academyshall consistof
bea bodypo- the following persons.: to wit, Roger Alden, JesseMoore,
l,tc, &c. JohnBrooks, Robert Stockdon,JosephHackney,hmesHer.
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rington, JamesBurchfield, John Davis, AaronWright’, Jnhn -

Limber, JosephAndrews, JamesGibson,HenryRichard,Ro-
bert Cochran,John Patterson,Henry Hurst, David Meade,
Doctor Thomas K. Kennedy, and MosesScott; which said
trusteesandtheir successors,who shallbe electedas hereinafter
mentioned,shall be,and theyare hereby declared to be, one
body corporate and politic, by the name, style and title of
“The Trusteesof the Meadville Academy:’ -and by the same
nameshallhaveperpetualsuccession,andshallhe ableto sueand
be sued,plead andbeimpleadedin all courtsof record andelse-
‘where, andshall be competentandcapablein lawand in equity
to take,andhold to themand their successors,for the useof said
academy,lands,tenements,hereditarnents,goodsand chattels,
of what kind, nature or quality soe~et,real, personalor mixed,
by the gift, grant, bargain, sale, conveyance,assurance,will,
deviseor bequestof any personor persons whomsoever,capa-.
Neof makingthesame,and thesamefrom timeto timeto grant,
bargain,sell, demise,alien or disposeof for the use of the said
academy,andgenerallyto do all the mattersandthingswhich
shall belawful for themto do for the well-beingof the said aca—
demy,andthe duemanagementandorderingthe affairsthereof.

SECT.ILL And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Em~mwereti
That the said trusteesand their successors,shall havefull powerto makeol,e
to makeonecommonseal withsuchdevicesand inscriptions as comma”
theyshall think proper,underandby which all their deeds,di- seal, &C~

plomasand certificates shalt be authenticated,and the same
break,alterandrenew at pleasure.

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That thesaid trusteesshallhold their first meetingin the aca—-Thefirst and
demy in the town of Meadville, on the first Monday in the ~
monthof Junenext, andat leastonce annually thenceforthat the trostces,
such time or times as thesaid trustees,or a quorumof them,
shall appoint, of which notice shall be given,either by public
advertisementsin a new5-paperpublishedin the said town, at
least four weeksbeforesuchmeeting, or by notice in writing,
signedby thesecretary,or otherofficer, whomthe said trustees
for that purpose may appoint, andto be left at the dwelling_
house, or jlace of residence- of eachtrustee, at least ten days
before such intendeckmeeting; andif at suchmeetingfifteen
of the said trusteesshallnot bepresent,thosepresentshallhave
power to adjournthe meetingto anyotherdayor hour,as fully
and effectuallyto all intentsandpurposesas if thewhole num-OFa q!iorur.%
ber of trusteesfor the timebeing werepresent:but if fifteen or to do busi’.
moreof the said trusteesshall -meetat thesaidappointedtimes,ness.
or any other time of adjournment,thensuchnumberso met,
shall be a boardorquorum, anda majority øt themshall beca-
pableof doing and transactingall the businessandconcernsof
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Qf electing the said academy, and particularlyof: electing trtlstee2in the
trustees to
.~pp1yvscsn-steadof thoseoccasionedby death, resignationor otherwise,‘of
ties,appornt.electingandappointingaprincipal,andassistantteacheror teach-
ing’ teachers,ersfor the said academy,andof fixing the amountof theirsa-

laziest and the powersin this sectiongivenandcontained,shall
be exercisedby the saidtrusteesonly or a quorumof themas
aforesaid. -

Furtbe~ SECT. V. Andb� it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
powers of’
the trustees.Thatthesaid trusteesand their successorsin office, or a quorum
To remove of themasaforesaid,shallhavethepowerof removingthe prin.
teachers.
Toennotby- cipal andassistantteacheror teachers,for abreachof thelaws of

- the institution, for misconduct,incompetency,or for any other
To appoint causewhich they shall deemexpedient, and of enacting ordi—
eon~mitteesnancesandby_lawsfor the governmentof thesaid academy,and

- of their own
body for ~,. of appoIntingcommitteesof their own bodyto carry into execu.
ryinginto ef- tion all andeverythe resolutionsof theboard, of appointing~
feet there treasurer,secretary,managersandothercustomaryofficers for
,oiutions of
the board~ taking careof theestate,andmanagingtheconcernsot thecor—
appointa poration,and a majority of the boardof trusteesor a quorum
treasurer,se-of them at any annua’ meetingor meetingswhich they may
eretary,man-deemexpedientto appoint,shall determineall mattersandthings
~gers, &C~ which may occasionallyarise, andbeincidentallynecessaryto be

determinedandtransactedfor thewell_beingof thesaidacademy,:
althoughthesamebenothereinparticularlymentioned;thesaid
trusteesand their successorsin office, or a quorum of them,
shall havefull powerto electandappoint annually, or as often
as theymay deem necessary,a committee to consistof seven
membersof their own body, any five of whom shallconstitute
a numbercompetentto do, perform andexecuteall andevery
duty or duties.whichthesaidtrusteesor their successorsin office
could or shoulddo, performor execute,underthepowersgiv-.
e’n by this act: Exceptingnevtrthele,cs,the powersgiven in the
third section of this act which are reserved,to be exercisedby
the boardof trusteesoniy.

SECT.-VI. ibid be it further mactedby the authority - aforesaid,
Thepr ceed,That all by-laws, ordinancesandproceedingsof thesaidcorpora.
lag ofthe tion, shall befairly andregularly enteredin a book or booksto
corporation
toberecord’ be keptfor thatpurpose,and no misnomerof the said corpora.
~d, &c. tion shall defeator annulanygift, grants deviseor bequestto

- the said academy. . -

SEcT. -VII. And be it further e#actedby theauthority aforesaid
5

Q~aUfioationThatthe trusteesherein-beforeappointedandtheirsuccessorsin
oitI~eert.s. office shall, before theyenteron theduties of their trust, be—
tees. fore anyjustice of thepeaceof this stire, take~n oath or aflir...
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niation, for thediligent and faithful dischargeof thedutiesen-
joined on them by thisact.

SIMON SNYDER, .~peaker
jibe Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPRovEn_~thethirty-first dayof March, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

ThOMAS M’KEAN.
—a: *:

CHAFFER LXIV. -

A SUPPLEMENTto an actentitled“ Anact to erect the7’o’wn of
Ca’sousburghin the County of Washington,into a Borough.”

SECTiON I.
13

E it enactedby the SenateandHouseof .Repnsen—
tatives of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in

General Assemblymet, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the
same, That from.andafter the passingof this act, the time for
holding the election of boroughofficers, asdirectedby.. the act borough
of incorporation of said borongh, be changedfrom the first vets chang.
Monday of May to’the third Saturdayof March, in eachand ed.
every year hereafter. The~aw ro.

SEcT.IL And
t
e it further enacttd by the authority aforecaid,hibiting!~gs

Thatthelaw of theboroughaforesaid,whichprohibitshogsrun- fromrunning’
ning at large, be,and the sameis herebyconfirmed,any law to ~ttttrr COW.

the contrarynotwithstanding.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe Hattie of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—the thirty-first day of March, onethousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

— e—

CHAPTER LXV.
4further SUPPLEMENTto the act, enthle4“Act toprovidefor

theerectionof housesfor theemploymentandsupportof thepoor, in
thecountiesof ChesterandLancaster,anda SUPPLEMENTt.
theactentitled” An act to provideforthe erectionof a houseforthe
employmentand supportof thepoor in thecounty oJ Delaware.”

Src’now I. E it enacted by the SenateandHouseof Representa...
tivesof the(JommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,
That the directorsof the poor, andhousesof employmentfor Thepirect.
the countiesof Chester, Lancasterand Delavn.rerespectively,;:~and


